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JkfiWS OBSERVATIONS. Henoe his motion to reconsider. TheCONGRESSIONAL. BLOODY RIOTS.

motion was agreed to. After an execu
of Mine, is renominated tive session the Senate adjourned. THITHE UOCSE TALHSIOF M AI f THI HUHfor Crtigreft?. f . MCUliS AT MELTAS) a.Hocsa.FBOB

; -!-Th- great rMe for the Eclipse stale Mr. CaineJ of Utah, withdrew his
MmOrt Vimkm r Then Si 1114 byobjection to the reporting of the; 'Ed roue- - i rmmpm a u memm.at Bt. Waia wM won by Woodford.

' Qladsto&e'i i cabinet rotes unanif 1 munds anti-polygu- ny bill from the
committee on judiciary, and the meas BiLiisT, Ireland, June 10. Themously to 40so1t0 parliament. Cham-berlfit- f

favors an independent party . ure was placed upon the House calen
dar.v --4Bshop (Joseph 8. Key, now in CJ-o- Washimotow. Jane 10-Sm- at.

Battl mt jrabarw.
Htm Pxk, Mass., May 20, '86

Mr Daa Sir : When I was commis-
sioned by Congress to Burvey the field
of Gregg's and Stuart's cavalry opera-
tions, at Gettysburg, the official reports
were found to be so incomplete and the
movements of cavalry are naturally So

erratic that I did not think it possible
to determine the successive positions of
the cavalry as I had previously estab-
lished those of the infantry, unless the
same plan was adopted. H

Before attempting to add th positions
of the infantry I called reunions of vet-
erans engaged on every part of the field,
and, after an extended correspondence
with prominent officers of both armies,
I have called a cavalry reunion at Get-
tysburg, July 7th next. ! )

Many have already signified their in

The House went in committee of the

people here have been wrought to a
state of great excitement by the riotous
demonstrations of Orangemen during
the past two days . All work is stopped,
the stores are closed and many resi

Trial? 0U. :
1

THB COMMBKCKKXMT I XKCISJta TBI
VUT LAXai.

Special to the Naws ard Obsxrvia.
Trxhttt Comean, June 10.

The commencement exercises were
very lsrgely attended and all the. visi-

tors were gratified to see what remark-
able progress the college has made in
the past two years. J

The audience Wednesday was so large
as to entirely fill the assembly hall.
The annual sermon was preached by
Rev Dr. J. L. Bagwell. The annual
address was delivered, by Mr. ' W. L.
Tillett, of Vanderbilt university, Nash-
ville, Tenn. It was a fine effort and a
very hearty reception was given 'it --by
the audience.

The seniors acquitted themselves with
great credit, The Wiley Gray, medal --

was won by Mr. I. . F.LSkeeu, of ML ,

A resolution offered by Mr. Hoar waslomnniB, ua, will take nis station in
tTezas nd on the Mexican border in re-- whole on the legislative appropriation

diu. The pending question was on aponse to flattering offers there.
referred to the! committee on rules, on
motion of Mr. Edmunds, expressing it
to be the opinion of the Senate that it

point of order made by Mr. Morrison,
' Attorney general Garland was asked of Illinois, against the words "in full

dences are closely barricaded. Mobs
are; in every street, prepared for other
deeds of, violence. The Oransremen are

aboat bis absence froni the President's was not out of order to refer- - in Senate compensation where they occur in theaeDates to committee reports ofmarriage. declared that there was
Hot k dress oot in the whole of Arkan- - general appropriation clause of the bill. trratv itiAAnuuf ht ilia nnnatoKiilirv fnythe House of Representatives made

during the present session. ; jn
5

Mr. Holman exgued againgt the point firihg upon them S and threaten to sack
and called attention to the fact that for their barracks. I Detachments of sol--
the past ten yars these words had been and poUee from Dublin and other
incorporated m every legislative appro- - eitlet nt, trirmrA tA tn

Alter routine morninsr business Mr.t .Biyhop MeTyeire, in presiding at
the irsoent keneral conference of the Beck called up his bill to prohibit mem-

bers of Congress from , accepting re-
tainers or employment from railroad

Southern Methodists, handled a gavel tention to be present, among whom arepriation MU. The question t.reseoted fa authorities in keeping order,
was whether the House could under its at ?t..n.. Maj. Gen. D. MoM. Gregg, of Pennmade of wood from the tree that grows

Gilead. It was presented by Paul B. 1companies which have received! landby "StonewaU" Jackson's crave atmum resimjoieJUmiUtion ontheexpen- - met, rjded al public house kept sylvania; Gen. J. B. Mcintosh, of New
Jersey; Gen. Fiiihugh Lee and Gen.grants of pecuniary aid from Congrets,LwkgMUtMik 1W foot of the tree diture of publio money. If ft eould

Mt ifeck stated that he had no re Thos. T. Mumfbrd. of Virginia; senaby, U'liara, and after sacking it
set it on nre. The police charged thenot,' Jt had almost abandoned the powerembrace lb eoffin and no doubt found

fertilisation in the dust of the dead. marks to make upon it and asked for its
immediate consideration. r t

to control expenditures of public rioters a 'dozen times With bayonets, but
tor Wade Hampton, of South Carolina;
Gov. R. A. Alger and Gen. George G.
Briggs, ofMiohigarf, and many others.

money. . each time were forced back by volleysThe Baltimore and Ohio iheasure
pendin'g for i bridtre across the Kill vun Mr. Edmunds moved its reference to Mr. Morrison said that the gentleman sthe committee on judiciary: P . : 1 have the honor to be, very truly

Absolutoly Puro. '

'tim powder sever rarto. A. marrcl ol
polity, trenfta and whoIeaonMneM. . More
eoBomleal than ordiaarr kinds and eaanot be
eld In competition with the multitude of low

test, hT weight, alum or phosphate powders
Selo only ta cans. Both Sixmo fowos
Ok, 1 OS Wail Street, New York.
- Bold by W C A B Btronach, Oeork tStroMch ud 'J B FmU On.' ;

Klull' has passod the House and now
awaits the signature of the President.

of stones. Ihe j police were finally
forced to take refuge in the barracks,
where they fired upon the mob from the

argument was based on an old rulo
of the House.! A different rule ; hadmr. ieok said it would be as well to yours, John a aohilr,vote the bill down at onoe as to refer it

to that committee. second story windows. The mob, how-
ever, held their ground twenty minutes

been made and a rule to wMch the gen-
tleman from Indiana was under obliga-
tions to pay some respect. The House
had declared in that rule that when in

Mr. Edmunds remarked that he would

Government Historian of the Battle.

(COMMUHICATSD ) -

Jada Dleka Bpeb. ;

The temperance address delivered by

This bridge will give the B. and O. its
desired fentrahbe to New York byway
of Stateh Island. It is expected that
the New Jersey Legislature will offer
some! fial opposition.;

i" . . .
: i m i j mi At

longer, although .the firing of the policemove its reference to the committee oh
was heavy and inoessant. Scores of!finance, if that ; would suit Mi. Beck any branoh of the public service the

better. This did not suit Mr. Beck anv fiolers were wounded and it is known
positively that six men and two, women his honor judge Robert P. Dick atcompensation of officers is fixed by law.RACKET STORE oetter. xnen. xor. JDiOmunda rene&tediiiwa aoid vieveiaaa wui pass uie

sutiimeri in a continental trip through wejre killed; ; A great many woundedthe law could not be obanged on an ap-

propriation bill.
Metropolitan hall last Sunday after-
noon, is worthy of more than a passinghis motion to refer it to the committee9t ono wiu also remain at the on judiciary. On this the yeas and persons were carried sway by friends

and whether their injuries are fatal isMr. Morrison s view was sustainedWhite House: to poach 'the bride in her notice. To say that it was; chaste,
uY wwo wmea ana uae mouon was re--social duties .'and will at once resume ornate and wonderfully eloquent andnot known.l Twenty of the rioters whojeoted by Hi to i. The bill then cameher literary iwork at Holland 'Patent. convincing, would but feebly f expressreceived bu.'kt wounds are lying in one

by Messrs. Hammond, Randall and Can-

non, --while' Messrs. Beagan, Kyan,
Townshehd and Lowry argued against
the point of order. In rendering his

to a vote and was passed without referShe wilTwed a Consressman and spend i brmary. j A large number of Orange- - the sentiment of the large and intelli-
gent andiehoe that gave eager and rapt

ence to any committee. On the passage
of the bill the yeas were 37 and the

I the snmnier in the Lake Superior region. nitii , who took part in the riot were ar--
decision the chairman reviewed theHer farther movements will be noted retd todav. The inquest over the attention to jits invincible logic and

heart-thrilli- ng pathos. His ! masterlynays 11 ; as follows: Yeas Messrs. Al--THB UUT provisions of the rule adopted by thewith interest.! 1 bodies of. those killed will be opened
presentation of the evils attendtnt uponthis afternoon.ier, Uhace, Uockrell, Coke, Colquitt,

Cullom, Dolph, iEustis. Frve. Geora. Four of the rioters who were woundedthe 46th Congress and known as r the
Holm an amendment. He compared

tng tbout the smart young catcher of
an amateur clmb. who was remarkable

and growing out of the Licensed liquor
traffic has rarely been equalled yet it
was characterised by no exaggeration

Means, Esq. '
,

'

. The weather was fine. , Among the ,

throng of people were many distin.
guished visitors. 1 D. R. Walkmr.

'
. iMTerk OtUMratarta.
Nxw York, Jnne 10. Green & Co. '

report on cotton futures savS i Busi--
ness was again very dull and the posi-
tion' appears to show simply a stand-of- f,

waiting the introduction of a new spec--,

ulative element. The close was some-

what lower, the limited amount of trad-
ing done, the favorable character of off-
icial and semi-offici- al reports on the con-

dition of the crop leading to that result,
but in the absence' of offerings the
break was not severe The. bulls were .

claiming steady adviees from abroad,
but presented nothing tangible to Work

'upon

MOST BXCBUANT.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, noxville,

Tenn., writes: "Mr family and I are bene-
ficiaries of your moat excellent medicine, Dr.
King's New DiacoTery lor consumption: hav-
ing found it to be all that you claim for it, de-

sire to testify to its virtue. My friends to whom
I have recommended it, praise it at every op-
portunity."

Dr. lung's Kew Discovery for Consumption
ia guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Aathmit, Croup and every affection of
Throat, Cheat and Longs. Tri&l Bottles free
it all Drug Store. Large Stae !.

The interesting fact goes on record
that when the infant King of Spain was
being christened Alfonso Leon Fernando j

Maria Santiago Isidoro Pascual Mar .j

cisne he protested several times in a
loud voice. , ;

'': ; liOST.

'

. The utterances of no other word in the
English hOiguage carries with it such ter--. . .
ror as the word Lost. Not eren Death is a
word so potent for fear and excitement.
No word of such disturbing nature is so
often repeated as the word Xiost, Lost Am--
bitions l Lost Wealth I Lost Hope t Lost
Happiness! Lost Health! Lost Opportu-
nities t Lost Ambitions may prove no ill.

. Lost Hope may leave a sub-Utu-
te. Lost

Happiness may! be only" Imaginary. "; Lost

by the police in yesterday's riots died
today. Four others are dying. Thethem with existinerules to show that. I

Bargain House ' of Raleigh: StOiTSt the present House had stripped the rule 'no tinsel no straining after rhetorical

Hale, Harris, Harrison, Hawley, Jones
of Kansas, Kenna, McMillan, Mo-Phers- on,

Mahone, Maxey, Miller, Mor-
rill, Palmer, Plumb, Pugh, Ransom,

Orangemen are making large purchases
of arms. I and are declaring that thevof any verbiage which could possiblystrike within 'three or four inches of the

balL f An investigation revealed that
eneci. xnougn glowing m aicuon
and abounding in vivid illustration andbe construed las permitting legislation wui nave revenge upon the police for

firing into their ranks. At a meeting
From some great disasters in the mercan--

fervid appeal, it was temperate, cogent
and coherent throughout. He. had no
words of scorn or abuse for those who

his glove and when he desired to foul I i.n 97
, v of Protestants resolutions were adoptedj . ii . . ,.out a man he would rise the band with I isi.. t ' x..tile line la Kew York? we shall offer you aenpuncing tne aoaon 01 tne ponce rrom

were engaged in the sale of spirituousone "outlying districts coming to Belfast

on appropriation bills. He also called
attention to the fact that when : the
House was discussing the rules it had
voted down, (yeas 69, nays 205,) a
proposition to; allow reductions of sala-
ries to be prof ided for on appropriation
bills. The chair had therefore no diff-
iculty in coming to the conclusion in the

under the bat release it. The bandbig bargains this week. To these unapproaeh Mitchell of Oregon, Riddlebertrer. Saw- -
O. .11 m 1. - - ' ,

and attacking peaceful citizens," and
demanding their withdrawal. The
number of policemen on duty in Belfast

yer, oeweu ana xeuer 11.able flgures the attention of the fcdkt and

liquors. He recognised1 their: business
as licensed and protected by jlaw, and
he deemed denunciation of men how-
ever blinded or misguided by the lust of
gain, as both unwise and unkind cal-
culated to harden and repel those who

ihe appropriation bill was then1
t&ken up. this afternoon at 3 o'clock was 1,300;

would inap against the glove, and all
within bearing would hear a supposed
folM.Tf -
I- 4a44e?eler iW' made its wsy
from BrindiBil np the western shore of

light ofpreceding rules and in the light of A number of troops from Newry haveMr. Miller, in the course of some re
also arrived, to assist the police inthe action of the present House, that it

was not in order to provide for a redacmarks on the bill, referred - to the rav--

gentlemen is politely Invited. These are stand

mg, rock-botto-m facts whlch are well ealeu,,,,,,, ;v f :;v-.- ' -i- ,:L yyi
lated to sober and stagger the thoughtlessJ:"y. V 1. .' ! i U5

maintaining order. The magistratesthe Adriatic id Venice and has now ap might be convinced by argument and
softened by appeal. We had jno rightages of rice birds, which. b aaid; tion of salary when it had been fixed by have ordered all taverns in the city topeered in Florenoe. Several days ago I caused a loss equal to $7 per acre of all

the dailv: renorta from Bar i were dis--1 the rice croo of the United ti.
to license the saloon keeper, 1 tax thebe closed tonight.: No mobs are to be
business, receive his money, and thenwho have been struggling along in the allowed to congregate in the streets.oontinne4i but! the record of cases in I ravages of the : Enelish raarrovr h

law. It bad been claimed by some gen-

tlemen that the words against which
the point of order was made were a lim-

itation on appropriation. ' If reduction
of salary furnished an illustration of

to abuse and denounce him for doingH!
what he is licensed to do. The; SpeakerTtaut Crop Report. 'toils U emUt,helpleea, hopeless and worth-- that city up tthe date, of diseontinn- - 4ded, were very much worse than those

P "
. . j . .1-- 4 j i nee indicates I that the' disease must ot rice birds, and amounted to snany

leas. From tbemllhv whose huaxry employees still be t weA there, and probably millions of dollars yearly. These spar--
showed most effectively the fatuity ofWA8HINQTOS, June 10. The depart

what the word "limitation" meant, it ment of agriculture makes the area of
J ; 1 iWiin an advancins! death rate, vn the. I rows wore ramdiv on thn Ttl . a. ... v. iui -- . I 3 . a. same as last

the high license system, which so many
temperance reformers have advocated.
It tended to create odious moeOpolis in
the business. Menofmvans:woald erect

gSth Lmk.wmv ws beheved by Ithe ornithplogicml - Houi had intended to do-- o exclude ,Wibot 12,0OO;OOO acres. There
must be paid from factorieaWhose, regular

prices have been cut down to one-hat- f, we Si deaths in Venice, and the report for I sociation 01 na vriUea states that steps wbt was deemed 'limitati6h from the Is ah increase of one-six-th in the breadth
,.1.. appropriation bills. It was argued that palatial saloons, and the more attractive,.wis --sui ws i). buuvcu 04 new an 1 mviuu uo uieq to. exterminate these

21 deatha in that citv. If the reports I sparrows. This association. M. Millr
in Dakota! a decrease in Nebraska and
a small reduction in Minnesota andf ' j'l ! Ji : 1 ll . tplace before Ihonsaadsol readers our patent uiis 01a not repeal too law. -- ae au

aro iruthfol the nnmbrr of fatal eases as I said, which waa eomnosed of .amateur Wisconsin. Tne: minor spring wheat
Wealth may be recovered. Lost Health !'

may be restored, but Lost Opportunities
never. Lost Health carries with it many -

other loeeee; certainly happiness, probably

ana luxurious ueir estaoiismenis, we
more destructive would they be to the
young and unwary. He repelled with1 districts show a email advance. The exsterling solid leaders' for net spot cash.

t

guageofthe rule wu to "change; the
existing law", without the words "in
full compensation" in the bill. If the
ceneral law fixed the salarv the officer

eompared.with jthe number of persons seientists all over the Unitrid 8tates, wis
attacked in ttkusually and alarmingly doing most excellent work in the inves-larg- e;

. Probibly the number of each ligation of the food habits.' of birds that
tension of area in! Dakota is due mainly abhorrence the thought that the state

Hoaqulto netting at ft cents a yard. Hamfi should receive revenue from !a busito the settlement j and the necessity of
class greati? exceeds the number mvenlwere lniuTious to anicnltnra. Mr. ness so subversive of the best? interestswould be entitled to the full amount ofton Calico, the beattn the market, at cents a in the published statement, for it is the I George spoke a food word for the wo-- that salary. An officer would be enti

ready money for improvements, and
somewhat to last year's unsatisfactory
flai product in southern Dakota. The

it- castom of the" authorities in southern I men's silk-culto- re

of the community so fraught with ruin
to the moral and material welfare of i s
citisens. It ! was blood-mone- y the

tled to the salary by force of the statute,yard. Is Europe lo Ideoeive the outside world as I United States. . eomnosed. ha said, of Ia-- but this provision changed the law land effect of the low prices of wheat has been
1?e wfll open this week some gnat "slaugfa I Ione5 possible as to the presenoe of the dies of high social position; who were coinage of broken hearts blistered bywas therefore ottt of order. counteracted by the superior rate ofyield

the bitter burning tears of widows andWhen the elause appropriatine for of recent years. Ihe condition of spring
orphans. God's curse was upon it.wheat averages 981, against 97 in June

uabvho, ao Mieu pcrsistenuy 10 unaer- - vnueavormg 10 oeveiop a branch Of in
estimate the- - number of vietims. dustry well adapted for women. ;j

lRotni hais for church and drivbg i Mr. Dolph moved an amendment, re--
5-- !.' ili .. Ji. i 1 1 iuirtJ fcom U1 u.-!- u. i't t.lt.

the pay of Senators had been read. Mr.tert" lis HambqEg Oriental Laces, F)llbwcas
- p-- : 4: j-- s

. Lace, Trimaaings, ete. lie appealed to our people to vow forE. B. Tavlor. of Uhio. oflered an last year; Wisconsin 97, Minnesota 99,
Iowa i 100, Nebraska 97, Dakota 99,in ,.n nnnn r--w n w niirnflvfiwn. nn i w w tw ud miuuiiium ill nil ill in amendment nrjoviding that none of the. wmmyr W w , W M.Jk V. W W MB, 01fw-- w I ' , prohibition, and if success should

crown our efforts, to see to it that thel or eonicak brims that turn nn turban xanas, appropriating ao.wu to aid in the money should be paid until the Senate I Washbgton Territory 100. Winter
reclamation of an arid region m Washing law is enforced, alleging that ' whenhad confirmed; tne appointment onerea 1 wneat 1 not quite bo promising as on
ton xerritory by the sinJung of artesian towns which had onoe prohibited theMatthews for reeister of deeds of the the first of Mi v. i A slight decline infiat protruding hrim over the eyes.

These may be of either bouole, Neapoli District eOColumbia. He 'wished, he I the condition is reported in the West,weiis. inis wu agreed to, after being
amended so as to! restrict the eipe-d- i-

sale of intoxicating liqnors, had receded
from that position, the failure! was nottan, lace straw Milan,, or rough-an- d- said, to brins out the latent power of I and in the low Country the Southern' " 1 i . mmm, m m .ready braid, f The hat is faeed with ture of money to wells upon government

l. .:i. k.i f.t .ft' 3 the House to supervise ail branches or crop is still more, reduced, yeitne aver in the plan itself, but for the lack of a
firm and persistent determination to in-

sure its enforcement. L
the government as it proposed to super-- I age is only reduced two points, fromvelvet sod jbarida of picot velvet' ribbon

let into the straw braids emeree from
ui tauos w do witneia irom ais-pos- al

until further action by Congress. viae the conduct of the eivil service I y4,y to .2 7. It is still from average

some great bargains. , Our Btraw Hats will be

Our lOllinery Department will be filled this

- r week with flowers and ribbons to suit the sea

" Son, from the most fashionable house in New
' . .

York. s Ladies wishing millinery are specially

f " 4

iailed to look at our stock before purchaa

about the' third row on the sides of the This is but a hurried and meager recommission. The amenament baving to nien in the ereat wneat-proanei- nga long partisan aenate arose over, a
Senate amendment limiting to.: Ameri been ruled out on a pout of order, Mr. I States. In New Xork it is not tillering

Tavlor thanked the chair for its de-- 1 as m the years of strong root growth.
view, (without notes; of perhaps the
greatest temperance speech we have ever
had the pleasure of hearing, and we can

crown anq cross eaon otner at regular
intervals. Telvet ribbon with sainon
the reverse aide, is clustered in groups
of tied bewi upon the front of the ' hat,

can manufacture and material ' the ma-
chinery contemplated by the House ap-

propriation, ($19,000,') for experimen
cision. i I It is very promisme in Maryland and

only regret that it was notAfter comnletinff the consideration of Vireinia. except in wet lands. In the fully re
! H. :

.... I . . :...-.- r j - ...in tne manufacture of sugar: but it wmthe loops run
l
through with long gold ported for the pressnine out of lm pages of the bill; tne south it has been anected with rust,; e..n- . .

bins.; Prettv and beoominff Enirlish many agreea tot yeas 6Z. navs 1Z. :iu committee rose and the Hduse ; ad-- shrivellins the srrain harvested. There
tng, as we will

hope, possibly wealth. It is criminal to ne--

fleet the opportunities for recovery of Lost '

Ladies,we call your particular at-

tention to the close relation between mind
and matter. Being more delicate in your
organisation than men, yon suffer mental
prostration more quickly from physical
disturbances. Health lost, control of the.
nerves lost, fresh rosy complexions gone,
a thick yellow hue to the akin, pains in
the back and sides, tired, exhausted feel-

ings; these are the excuses for the fret-
ful, irritable, scolding women. They in-
dicate a disturbed condition of the Stom-
ach, Lirer and Kidneys. For this we offer
a remedy. It is Brown's Iron Bitters. If ,

to these troubles are added others arising
from infirmities and sufferings peculiar

t
to the female sex, for these we have a .

cure. It is Brown's Iron Bitters. Your
physical and mental exhaustion demands
a strong, pure and active remedy. How
frequently ladies complain, "How my
head aches F Leading a sedentary life,
they frequently suffer from Constipation.
Brown's Iron Bitters, a blood purifying
tonic, cures Headache and Constipation,
All other Iron preparations cause the one
and produce the other. The greatest ob-- '

jection ladies make to taking prepara-
tions containing Iron is that it injures and
discolors the teeth. Skilfully combined
with., the aid of Alteratives, and without .

the use of whisky or other deleterious ar--
tides, this Iron medicine will not discolor ,

or destroy the teeth, and being a purely
temperance remedy, will not produce
nausea in the most delicate person. La-
dies endorse this remedy and recom-
mend it to their friends, as it will neither'
encourage nor create an appetite for li-

quors. We have many, testimonials from
grateful women, who have been reliered
from agony and torture by Brown's Iron
Bitters when suffering from diseases pe-
culiar to them. Copies of this correspond-
ence we will send to any who desire to see
it, and who will write for it to the Brown
Chemical Company, Baltimore, Md. Be-

ware of imitations. Your troubles are del--
icate, your organization is easily dis-
turbed ; be careful to use only a skilfully
compounded and carefully selected rem-
edy. This is Brown's Iron Bitters. Don
be misled by, the title Bitters. This is not
a beverage, is not an alcoholic stimulant
bat a true restorer for weak and diseased
persons. From Baltimore, the home of
Brown's Iron Bitters,' Mrs. Thompson, a
lady residing in the eastern section of the

1 city, tells of her wonderful rescue from
' suffering and expected death. In a few

words the storv ahe tells in detail is: "A

save them money on these I walking hats have the deep roiling brims I bl" w" passed substantially as reported has been miurv from droueht in Texas:! A Lvr Should b a Qt ufat Fl.journed.'. from the Senate committee. !taeea with black velvet ano; the crowns rains and floods in Ohio, and hailstorms The Memphis Avalanche excuses theOoda. IA HarprU fpr the Kailjrb.a lt)r.Mr. MoPherspn introdnoed a Toill to in Missouri. The prospect is good for White House wedding in this wky : ' 'It isenoireiea wiin diss panas of tne same
dotted with' "yellow straw bobs. The Ltnn. Mass.. June 10. The shoeincrease the naval establishment (It a Small friction sbove 12 bushels per hardly fair to hold a man res pontib eand leather association met last eveningis laenucai in terms with the ' bill inhats in front are adorned with loops of for what he does in the son kms ju-- iacre. . Rye has j also declined from a

general average of 05.7 to 94 4 duringtroduoed by Mri Herbert in the Housethe same trimming, intermixed with and voted to I appoint sub-committ-

to prepare a new lists of wages in each
.. . ii : j t

preceding, oonenrent with, and just afUr

; VOLNSY PUBSELL A 00., '

' No. j 10" Eut Martin Street. I

WE ARE SELLING
of Representatives. It appropriatesstraw aigrettes in. black and yello the last month.! The barley acreage bis marriage, tie may be a president.

baa been increased 3 per cent, and theaepartment, covering aii pnw m mu-in- g

shoes. This step is a sn'pr&e to
Garden-part- yf bate are made of white
silk ftrimmed with Normandy but he will be a fool all the same. At

Buch times a fool's a fool, and! the manMr. Dolph moved that the Senate re condition averages 100 ; last year in
June 89. . The large acreage of oats inthe Kniehta of Labor. It sho ws a . dislace and sprays of blush roses Point sume the consideration of the Northern who isn t a fool is not I a wise man.position on the part of the manufacturersd'esprit inets over wire foundations faciho forfeiture bill and that bill 1885 has not been extensively increased Moreover, he is a fool

trimmed With cascades of lace of the w-- lnid totaxeconofthirswithontre- - i 17; beX::consideration ofthis bill, Mr. Riddleber. gard to previous reUtions. j tdeky and Ohio, where: the area I SSrlwit lo" him and the more it adsame pattern are very chic, the crowns
eneireled with wreathe of crape flowers ger called attention to his resolution was abnormal l last Year. ine in--PuUmmI tm Urn IMMWlTel mt e- - mires him. I

3 - 3 t m a s 'mixed With Ithe laceJ Other hats are of Losdom. Jnne 10. In the honse ofproviding for open executive sessions. crease will approach nail a minion 'As a matter of good taste it is our
thanItWide-brimm- ed Leghorn, trimmed with commons this afternoon Mr. Gladstone,was five months, he said, since there seres. The condition averages nearly ODinion that, at any other time

ruby velvet, leream lace, and pink hedge 96. against 94 in 1885 and 98 in 1884,who was loudly eheered on rising saidhad begun thes eonsideration ,of the just at the time of his marriage, " the
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And reeommend it as being the very best to

be bad.- - bend us your orders.
W.CtA. h. Btronach, E. J. Hardin, J. B.

reViall Co-- W. B. Hann Co., W. B.
NewHoui Co., Uraiuunan Jk. BoeenthaL Jnp.
jd-- 'rerrell, W. U Upotairch, Wjratt k Co
&yt tb Newman, "W. U. KUis. ,

AiM CJl8Sa1D'8 MILD CUIED HAMS
ana tBXAKK AST 8XK1F8, which are

, Look for Bed Label and Blue SeaL -

roses. Iruh-wi- fe poke bonnets of band that in .consequence of rejection by thequestion whether this body ia a house It is the highest in the Alieghanies and Avalanche goes on, i waxing jftomewnat
some lace I of tnore expensive kinds, al little below the full condition in theof lords or a United States Senate. No house of the home rule bill he had ad Irish in its warmth, "lirover would haveiL J W . rwith lace coat and parasol to match, are decision had been arrived 1 at yet. Mr vised the Queen to dsssolve parliament gone quietly to the house of his sweet-- :

.1 . 1 C)l. W.J . I .costly additions to toilets designed for The tendency to increase in tbe areaioorrui sua mere was a mutual under witnout ueiay. cu kiu kthciwusij heart's mother, where ne; woma nave
. . a. .a 1 - 1

sented to this and he would thereforestanding that the subject wonld :b.elegant watering-piac- e wear. of cotton nas oeen cneexea in tne eas been quietly married After I that he
brought up audi voted on after railroad! The 'farmer who keens noultrv for tern States of the cotton belt. The re-

turns show a slight reduction in South
ask the house to wind up its business at
the earliest! pratioabje moment. The
primier's statement was received with

bills were disposed of. Mr; Riddi-berg- er

insisted on a vote on the quea--
would have brougnt ner to tne yv aite
House. Unfortunately Mr. 'Cleveland
cannot be the genial fool every ; lover
ought to be, and exercise the calm sense

Oarolina.Georgia and Alabama. The more
home use should keep, the best to be
Obtained! ft costs really nothing to
improve j a ; flock of fowls, as there is
Something to-b- e gained by infusing new

western States, 1 in which settlementcheers.tion of taxing np his resolution. TheBKFBIQKBATOKS,
and farm extension havebeehaotivo, exSenate refused to take it up; yeas 3. of a man who is not in tbe trammels.for the Bolleltor-Uemra- l.Caiatvorablet 1 .1 i . . . .1 mm hibit some increase, mainly in lexafl,nays 82. M. plumb wished to eall up. "The White Houso wedding is hardlyoiooa ana vigor into tnem. There is no'A Washingtom, June 10.-- It is said The net increase is about 250,000advantage in raising a turkey to the the bill repealing the pre-empti- tim the Senate Acres Jan advance of It percent. Theber-cultu- re and desert land 'acts butWeights of 'twelve pounds as lone committee of

adversely the
Grover's taste. The sister : and the
sweetheart anu the ma-in-la- w havo done
this thing. What we condemn in the

the judiciarv
has reported nomination record stands: Virginia,k99; N. C. , 100 ;the Senate preferred toH go f oa
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FLY FANS,

they ean be made to reach twenty, wnich
is not at all Cuneommon, nor is it to the of solicitor-gener- al Goode. 8. C.ith the forfeiture bill. Mr. Cook- - .,; a i Georgia, y ; Florida, iua ; men we rather admire in the ladies, so

rell submitted aa amendment, the Brown was speaking of the extra va- - Alabama.vy; Mississippi, lua;LKuiana,farmer's interest a raise chickens for
market that Require Jour months instead effect ; of which would be to forfeit .nfl f Mi. X. 10a: Texas. iu Arxansas iua, xen- -

all lands which had not been' earnedof two before they ean be used. The "Dhe is ruining nerseu, ne saia. 1 nessee xw. j.uo wui ; vi

that it is all right. Still the regret
will be general that the President was
not able to have his own way, although
the excuse is ample." jjj

A Kingston family moved from their

poultry on a farm require improvement. within the time required by the grant "She's one of those women who'd sell I is lower than lnixsoo; averaging eo..
TABLE CUTLER,

the verv hair off her head to buy nnew against 92 last year. It ts lower ining acta, ine bill and amendmentspr they wilt soon degenerate and give
chignon t"-4Fr- ench Joke, t l seven States and higher in Worth UarO- -no eggp a .

sufferer for seventeen years from the most
awful misery ofmind and body. FlveyearS
ago her illness became alarming. Pro-
nounced by attendingrphysiciana an ag-

gravated case of Nervous Dyspepsia and
Indigestion. She was told if a cure Could
be made it would be a matter of long time
and difficult From the attending troubles
this lady frequently believed she was dy-

ing and summoned her friends to her bed';,
side. Growing emaciated, unable to sleep,
appetite lost, at times almost paralysed,
with no power of action, whole nervous
system shattered, at last she gave np the
physicians and took, Brown's Iron Bitters.
This treatment proved of immediate ben

.efit and a final cure.. Now, with flesh re-
gained, general appearance improved and
recovery complete, Mrs. Thompson is a
hale, hearty, vigorous lady of about sixty

' years of age. She delights in telling those
she meets of the curative properties of
Brown's Ison Bitters.- -;

Ladies, read this statement carefully
and relieve your sufferings and secure
health and happiness, by using Brown's
Jrco Bitters, , 1 . 4. . .

were then - Ordered reprinted j and went
over till tomorrow. Mr Haw lev We do not believe that a hen scratch- - VZtZXu "TkZZWavlUatf Um vmmumtmm Umr m.
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house jk month ago, end recently the
little girl ..of the...family and her mother

t lii' !;j
. (, an. If von don't believe it. o TW 1 JTFront tos Uoston Transcript .v. ..-- -- j - in 1: - n-- T . u..tv ii.ii.. v
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entered a motion to reeonjlder a bill
passed earlier in the day, prohibiting
members of Congress from acting as at-tnr- nA

va or emnlfitvaea of railrnad kadim.
IIWU 1 wti " 1 ort. ti.:j- - ot. 11.1 ot. rent to eall on tne taay wno; oocupiea: We have it on the authority of Lucy

Hooper that Miss Folsom has "two cage at themarket. 8he wiU- -on -- -
k A iM finnr vit.ii ail tn viffor fir i "rr!i ' ' the house they had vacated.; while

there the child saw a very small baby
that had arrived but a few days before;

rows of pearly ieeth, white, transparent Lie, thkt had reeeived land granu or
and even.!'! It is fair to presume that necuniarv aid from the United fltaW

ill the above and a general line o(

wple and' fancy goods may be fonna ja

bOMom prices at She looked jat it carefully, and thenMias Hoopet is.right, and that the re-- Mr. Hawley said that, with a number of said: "Mamma, we moved too soon;of a man who the tee, hrealcs 6 "T:hiibaek, nd tries to look protw finca bjrefrething min,.
a. thougghT Olen dpw-n- IJ! Jjf!ffc fcS2 T we'd have got that baby if we had staid

here," Kingston Freeman, I

ports wa w oriae.eiec nas uree, roui other , meabrt, he had TOted fot iho
and If ws of teeth are purely sensa- - passage of the bUl, but since voting jfor
lioiwlfatheJreharafltey. 1 tllwd fires 0m biU aomtidrs!tis."T, H. HUGHES UnrdJtte.
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